
Meal ticket $5.50 for $4.50. Newbert
Cafe, 137 No. 12th 8t

Do You Enjoy

Outdoor Sports?

If so, you like skating, and

to thoroughly enjoy this
healthful exercise you must
be correctly corsetted.

You must be-- comfortable,

and still you want your figure

to be trim.

meef ail these requirements.

There are models distinctly

made for "sports" wear, and

each model is a fashionable
shaping corset.

Befitted to your
Rcdfem Corset.

$3 and up

For Sale by

MILLER & PAINE
Inc.

0 & 13th Streets

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L. C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBS.

New Spring Suits

Are Now In

Come in and get the first
peep at them. It will do
your eyet good. A large
showing of the loose belted
back.

PRICES

$15 to $25

Imp
i ... ...

SOME GOOD THROWERS

Outfielders in the Old Days Ex-

celled in Making Assists.

Jack Murray of the New York Gianta
Haa Moat Conaiatent Record-E- llis,

Bates, Snodgraas and
Cravath Also Shine.

Statistics show that outfielders bacl
la the eighties uud nineties shaded the
present-da- y outfielders In making as
sists. The best record for the number
of assists made In one season In the
majors In recent years, or since 11KK),

was stacked up by Harry JJHes wltfl
the St. Louis Urowns In 1906. Harry
nailed 89 men from the outfield, get-

ting them at different bases.
Mike Mitchell, while ploying with

the Cincinnati team, equaled the mnrk
set by NHes, heading ofT 89 men by
his power to shoot a ball from the far-

thest corner of the outfield with suffi-

cient occuracy and speed to get his
man. Ty Cobb, Joe Birmingham, Trts
Speaker, Joe Jackson and Clyde Milan
of Washington all have made espe-
cially good records In this direction,
and lead their respective teams in
throwing out base-runne- rs from the re
mote corners of the outer garden. In
bis day Fielder Jones was a past mas-

ter In pegging the ball from the out-
field, and nipped many runners.

In the National league since 1900
Murray of the Giants has the mosi
consistent record of the old league out-
fielders In making assists, he leading
the league In four different seasons.
Ellis, who used to be with the Cards,
was good at making long throws, anc
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Jack Murray.

had an average of 25 a season. Thus
Bates, Cravath and Snodgrass have
good marks for accurate throwing from
the outfield.

But the old boys back In the hal-
cyon days of the eighties made some
astonishing records In throwing out
base runners from afar off. Jimmy
Fogorty of the Phillies averaged ad
assist from the outfield every third
game he played In. Sam Thompson of
the old Detroit s and Phillies was a
mighty thrower in his day.

SELECTION OF CHEER LEADER

University of Chicago Takes Job Away
From Captains of the Several -

Athletic Teams.

Acting on the theory that a good
athlete makes a poor cheer leader, the
undergraduate council of the Univer
sity of Chicago has abolished the rule
making captains of the several ath
letic teams cheer leaders during the
dus season In their particular branch
of sport Hereafter cheer leaders will
be chosen by vocal competition.

Bowdoln Demands Athletic Students.
Bowdoln college freshmen, begin-

ning next fall, will be required to
take some form of athletic work three
hours a week, from the second Mon
day of the collegiate year, until the
middle of the following March. They
will be given their choice of football,
baseball, track, tennis or gymnasium
work.

Lands Golf Tournament.
At a conference of officers of the

United States Gulf association It was
decided to hold this year's national
amateur championship contests on the
grounds of the Oakmont club, at Pitts-
burgh, Pa. The meet will be held the
Utter part of August.

Western Girls Adopt Firearm.
Thirty girls of the State College of

Washington bare organized a rifle
dub and are given Instruction weekly
la the use of firearms.

rSE DAILY NE BE ASK ATT

1700 MAKE MERRY
' UNI NIGHT

(Continued from Page 1)

talk, published as a part of Unlyer
slty night performances.

"Minstrel-Town,- " by the Vikings,

Junior society, was not presented be

cause of circumstances which came up

at the last moment.

AT

The program follows:

The Magic Table, the Engineers.
Guy C. Thatcher Chairman.

A Lawyer's Trials, Laws. John Rid- -

dell, Chairman. , r
Uni Giee Club, Arch Brenxer, Presi

dent.
A Corner on Hearts (Where you

make and lose your money. An orig
inal board of trade), Commercial Club.
Geo. Driver, Chairman.

Originality, Bates and Jones.
Uni Cadet Band, Raymond Saunders,

Captain.
A Carrot Comedy. Fowler and

Brown.
Just as the "Shun" Went Down,

Sigma Delta Chi. Theta Sigma Phi.
Carlisle Jones, Chairman.

80ME TITLE

In a recent issue of the Battalion it
is announced that a new book is to
apepar in the latter part of February
entitled "Innocents Abroad, or the
Texas U. Basketball Team in College

Station." We admit that is some title
but the College Stationltes would feel
sort of funny if the book turned out
to be, 'Bearded in Their Den, or the
Sad Fate of the Farmers." Ex.

Schembeck
Originator Banjo-Saxapho-

Orchestras in Lincoln

aulek tefvlee
Oner at All Tlmse

Orpheum Cafe
Attention te University

ttudenta

"SPA"
your Lunohee at

OMy Y. M. C. Cafeteria Plan
AND P

GLEANING

, SERVICE

You need have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want garments cleaned and
pressed by evening. "We

it and it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

CHAPIN BROS- - 127 So. 13th St

3flOWCrS ALL THE TIME

CORNELL PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
DEVELOPING, FINI8HINQ AND ENLARGING

We color enlargements In Non-Fadin- g Oil Color at reasonable prices.
Films for all Cameras. 248 No. 11th

ORPHEUM SHOE REPAIR
When Want Your Shoes Cleaned and Repaired at

ORPHEUM SHINING PARLOR
North 12th Street

Make It a Specialty of Cleaning and Renewing all Fancy Shoes
Work Called and Delivered. Phone

THE

Telephone 12311
S3! North 11th ft.

I

Get the
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do do
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St.

CO.
You Call the

211

We
For

Gleaners, Pressers, Dyers

for the "Work and SerTioe that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
equipped Dry Clean lux Plant la the
West One day Berries It needed.
Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt
serrice. Repairs to men's garment
carefully made.

N OLUS the ootude ehirt and
nnderdrawer are one garment. I

This meant that the shirt can't work out of the trousers,
that there are no ihirt tails to bunch in seat, that the dowers
"tt::y i:t," to lay nothing of the comfort and econoti.r of
saving a rume nt. OLUS i coat cut, openi all the way down

dosed crotch, closed bade See illustration.
For fol.', tennis and field wear, we recommend the special

attached colbr OLUS with regular or short slcere. Extra
sizes f r very tall or stout men. All shirt fabrics, in smart
ies:,--n, inducing silks 51.50 to $10X0.

CIXS oao-pioc- PAJAMAS for feanrfac iMisc aW coaforuMe
fterp. Mate I me prtmrt-- -. M OIX'S toirn soot cm. cM hick.
clor4 ctottk. No strings to tight or camp loci. Sl,iJ to 0.60.

Ask your dealer for OLUS. Cooklet on request.
PHILLIPS-JONE- S COMPACT, Ibktn1" ww '

tisssssessjSMewsiw ,eltf ieJ
XV 1199 Brosevay, Kw York
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